Inhibition of the restriction endonuclease BanII using modified DNA substrates. Determination of phosphate residues critical for the formation of an active enzyme-DNA complex.
The restriction endonuclease BanII catalyzes the cleavage of double-stranded DNA and recognizes the degenerate sequence 5'-GPuGCPyC-3'. The poly-linker of M13mp18 contains one such sequence, 5'-GAGCTC-3'. The three other possible sites recognized by the enzyme were prepared by site-directed muta-genesis. The substitution of phosphate groups by phosphorothioate residues at some positions within the various recognition sites had relatively little effect on the rate of cleavage of the DNA. However, when the DNA contained a phosphorothioate group at the site of cleavage the rate of linearization of the DNA was decreased by a factor of 9. Interestingly, DNA which contained an additional phosphorothioate internucleotidic linkage immediately 3'-outside the recognition site could not be linearized by the enzyme. The results indicate that an important contact between enzyme and substrate is perturbed by the presence of the sulfur atom at this position.